INTRODUCTION
Pesticide have been used extensively for agricultural. domestic and industrial purpose (Hayes and Laws, 1991) . Pyrethroid insecticides are synthetic analogues of the natural pyrethrins contained in flowers of genus Chrysanthemum (Leahey, 1985) . In recent years. pyrethroids have been used widely due to their good insecticidal activity and low mammalian toxicity (Hutson and Roberts, 1985) . However. their wide spread use. their high nonselective potency and their considerable stability in the environment make them potentially harmful (Gassner et at, 1997) . In addition. they are commonly used in mosquito repellents to protect the human population. either by impregnating bednets with pyrethroids (Huailu et al., 1995) or in the form of vaporizing mats. coils. scented sticks and liquidators (Miyamoto and Kearney, 1983; Warui, 1992) . Because these repellants are used routinely overnight. it may allow human to inhale vapors that may be harmful especially to children due to the immature blood -brain barrier (BBB) and metabolic inefficiency compared to adults (Sheets et at, 1994) . Several experimental studies demonstrated that young mammals were generally more sensitive than adults to the acute toxicity of insecticides (Pope and Liu, 1997; Moser and Padilla, 1998 ). However. very few studies have evaluated age· related differences in response to chronic exposure to lower doses of these insecticides. Eriksson (1997) proved that low -dose exposure to both persistent and non-persistent environmental agents. e.g. pyrethroids, nicotine and paraquat. during the neonatal growth spurt period could lead to functional abnormalities of the brain during adulthood. Encephalopathies in children have been reported following the use of insect repellent containing Ienvalerate. which is a pyrethroid pesticide (Garrettson, 1997 ; Osmitz and Murphy, 1997). Studies of Gupta et at (1999) exhibited a significant effect of pyrethroid pesticides on BBB, liver and kidney functions. Changes in the BBB permeability (Srinivas et al., 1993) , free-radical generation and oxidative stress (Bagchi et at, 1995) as well as affection of mitochondrial and microsomal function (Yamano and Morita, 1995) are among Ihe suggested mechanisms by which these pesticides may exert their toxicity.
The aim of this work is to study the possible histological changes and their reversibility that may occur in the liver of the adult and growing male albino rats following chronic inhalation of commercially available pyrethroid-containing mosquito repellent mats (Ezalo mats).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sprague-Dawley albino rats were used in this study. Twenty-four adult males, weighing 190 -250 grn, and 8 dams with 2 day-old pups (8 pups I dam, no selection of sex at this age) were kept in plastic cages (16.5" x 10.5" x 7.5") in an airconditioned animal house (temperature 22 ± 2C) with optimal illumination cycle;
The animals had free access to drinking water and a pellet diet and were divided into three groups as follows:
This group consisted of 12 adult males and 4 dams with their pups. The animals were reared under normal hygienic conditions as described above. Then three adults and three growing males were killed at a time, at intervals of 3, 6, 9 and 13 weeks.
Group II (pyrethroid-exposed group) :
Consisted of 9 adult males and 3 dams with their pups. According to the design of Gupta et at (I999) , a partition of Perspex sheet with numerous holes was provided in each of the cages (16.5" x 10.5" x 7.5") for the animals of this group. An electric device for vaporizing the pyrethroid from mosquito repellent mats (Ezalo) was put on one side of the partition where one gm of the mat contained 9.5 mg of bioallcthrin 93%, a synthetic pyrethroid. and 14.4 mg of pyrethrum 95%, a natural pyrethrin, Each three adult males or a dam with its pups were kept on Ihe other side of the partition. The animals were allowed daily 10 inhale the vaporizing pyrethroids for 10 hours I day. Three adult Lind three growing males were killed at a time, at inicrvals of 3, 6 and 9 weeks.
Group III (pyrethroid withdrawal group) :
Consisted of 3 adult males and I dam with its pups. The animals were exposed to pyrethroids. as described in group II. then, withdrawn from the inhalation after 9 weeks of exposure. The adults and three of the growing male rats were killed 4 weeks later to study the reversibility of the possible alterations induced by pyrethraid inhalation.
The animals were killed by over dose of ether and the liver was extracted. The total body weight as well as the liver weight of each animal was calculated. The mean body weight and the mean liver weight of the animals of each group, at the same interval, were measured and the percentage of the mean liver weight to the mean body weight (the relative liver weight) was determined as follows: % =Mean liver weight (gm) / mean body weight (gm) X 100.
The results were subjected to statistical analysis, and were represented in histograms (Figs. I -a & b).
Histological study:
A) Light microscopical study:
After excision of a small piece for ultrastructural study. each liver specimen was fixed in 10% formol saline and processed for paraffin block. Sections of 7 urn in thickness were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson's trichrome (Masson, 1924) for light microscopical examination.
B) Electron microscopical study:
The small pieces taken from the liver specimens were immediately fixed in 4% gtuteraldehydc solution for 3 hours and then washed in phosphate buffer. post fixed in I % buffered osmium tetroxide for one hour. dehydrated and finally embedded in epoxy (Epon), Ultrathin sections 50~80 nm were contrasted with uranyl acetate (Wat..-,on, 1958) and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) and photographed with a Joel SIl)(1 electron microscope.
Histomorphometric quantification:
Using the binary image of the Image-analyzer computer assisted by the software Leica Qwin S(Xl with a standard measuring frame of 118476.6I-l-m2. the proportion of collagen fibers in the frame was calculated as follows:
Area % =area of collagen fibers / total area of the field X 100.
This data was measured in to fields of each specimen and the mean values were obtained. The results were subjected to statistical analysis and represented in a table.
Ststisticat analy$is : The Statistical Packagc for thc Social Sciences (SPSS version 7.5) was used in data analysis. Data were expressed as mean + SE. One-way analySis of variance (ANOVA) wa$ used.
RESULTS

A) Morphometric quantification :
It showed $tatisticatly significant increase in the relative liver weight, in all py' rethroid exposed Efoups, compared wilh thorre of age-matched controls and such increasc was proportional lo the duralign o[ pyrelhroid exposurc. In group III, four weeks afrer withdrawal ot'pyrethroid. there was still statisticillly signiticant increase in the values of mesurements of relative liver weight compared with the age' matched con(rol values (Table) . The light microscopical examination of liver specimens from both adult and growing animals showed normal architecture of hepatic lobules and portal tracts (Fig. 2) ,
The electron microscopical study of both adult and growing liver specimens of this group demonstrated normal hcpatocytes with large vesicular nucleus and many intracellular organelles including rough endoplasmic reticulum and abundant mitochondria (Fig. 3 ).
Group II (pyrethroid exposed group) : Three weeks exposure:
The light microscopical study of the hepatic lobules of the growing animals showed cellular infiltration in vicinity of dilated central venules, Dilated sinusoko with prominent Kupffer cells and vacuolation of the cytoplasm of many hepatocytes were demonstrated in some lobules (Fig. 4) . Examination of the adult animal hepatic lobules showed similar histological pattern as that of the growing ones but the central venules were less dilated with absence of the cellular infiltration (Fig. 5 ).
The electron microscopical study of the hepatocytes of growing and adult ani-mal specimens were nearly similar and revealed focal areas of rarified cytoplasm with some fat droplets as well as giant and irregularly-shaped mitochondria (elongated, horse-shoe and ring-forms) denoting reactivity. Lakes of glycogen accumulation were also noticed ( Proliferated bile ductules lined with cuboidal epithelial cells and extending into the area of cellular infiltration were also seen ( Fig. 9 ).
The ultra structural study of the hepatic cells of growing and adult animal specimens showed mono-or binucleated hepatocytes (more encountered in adult animal specimens) with rarified cytoplasm (focal cytolysis), fat globules and marked accumulation of glycogen displacing most of the organelles. The mitochondria were less in number, compared with the controls, and irregular in shape (Figs. to). Degenerated mitochondria with loss of cristae as well as those showing division could be noticed ( Fig. 11) . In different fields, the hepatocytes showed shrinkage of the nucleus (pyknosis), absence of organellesand ill-defined cell boundaries (coagulative necrosis) (Fig. 12 ).
Nine weeks exposure:
Light microscopical examination of the hepatic lobules of the growing animals showed that some lobules had similar histological patterns as those after 6 week') of pyrethroid exposure while other lobules showed degeneration of numerous numbers of hepatocytes with dilated central venules and sinusoids ( Fig. 13) . A statistically significant increase in fibrous tissue formation in the hepatic lobules compared with the control group was noticed (Table) and was clear in the regions of the portal tracts ( Fig. 14) . Light microscopical study of the hepatic lobules of the adult animal specimens revealed some inflammatory cell infiltration beside the central venules and dilated and congested sinusoids, Some hepatocytes in the cords surrounding the central venules were degenerated while others showed prominent nucleoli (sign of reactivity), especially those at the periphery of the lobule (Fig. 15) . Dilated portal venules with thickened walls (periportal connective tissue formation) and proliferation of the bile ductules surrounded by cellular infiltration were encountered (Fig.   16 ). There was statistically significant increase in fibrous tissue formation in the hepatic lobules compared with the control group (Table) .
The electron microscopical examination of the hepatocytes of growing and adult animal specimens showed ultrastructural findings similar to those Obtained after 6 weeks of pyrethroid exposure. However. shrinkage of the nucleus, absence of organelles and ill-defined cell boundaries (coagulative necrosis) became much encountered.
Group III (drug withdrawal group):
Light microscopical examination of the hepatic lobules of the growing animal specimens 4 weeks after withdrawal of pyrethroid, have still showed dilated central venules and congested and dilated sinusoids as well as degenerated and necrotic hepatocyres, Binucleated hepatocytes as well as those with prominent nucleoli were also encountered denoting reactivity (Fig. 17) . Increases of the connective tissue formation around the central venule and focally between the hepatocytes within the lobules (Figs. 18 -a, b) as well as periportal fibrosis with dilated congested portal venules were revealed (Fig. 19) . The inflammatory cellular infiltration completely subsided. Light microscopical study of the adult animal specimens showed similar histological findings to those of the growing animals. However, fibrous tissue formation was seen only in the periportal regions with congested blood vessels and duplicated bile ductules that regressed to the portal area (Fig. 20) . There was highly statistically significant increase in the fibrous tissue formation in the hepatic lobules ·259 -
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of the specimens of both growing and adult animals compared with the age-matched controls and such increase was much more in the growing animals than in the adult ones (Table) .
The electron microscopical examination of the growing and adul! animal specimens showed heparocyres with signs of reactivity represented in increase the incidence of binuclearion with nuclei containing more than one nucleolus as well as irregularly shaped mitochondria (Fig. 21) . Hepatocytes with rarified cytoplasm (cytolysis) and those showed complete degeneration with nuclear ghost were also encountered (Fig. 22) . The cell boundaries and cell to cell contact became clear (Figs. 21, 22 ). (20) .raq, foul *eeks afrerpyrcthroid wirhdmwal furoup III). itro*in! penponat llbrosr$ wlth drlated cflrgested bloorl vessels. Note the dupliiated bile duc-_ tules (arrows) confining ro tlre pona-l arc" (Fig. Z0) . ., 1999) or dermally (1,uty et al., 1998) . In the prcsent work. Ihc earliest response to pyrcthroid inhalation, in both growing and adult animals. was liver hyperemia reprcsented in dilatation and congestion of the ccntral and portal vcnules as well as the sinusoids accompanied by massive cellular infiltration. This inflammatory reaction which persisted along the wholc duration of pyrcthroid exposure cxplains Ihc significant incrcase of the rclativc liver weight of the pyrethroid-exposed animals compared with the agc-matched conlrols. Comparable findings werc presented by Luty et at. (2000) who dcmonstnrted, as wcll, increased phagocytic activity of neukophils and significantly higher numbers of monocytes and lymphocytes in lhc blood of male micc received orally sublethal doses of alpha-cypemethnn, a pyrethroid compound.
In the prcscnt work, cellular infiltration starlcd earlier in the pyrethroidexposed growing animals and was nlorc extensive than in the corresponding adult oncs. 111 the growing animals, it was located in the pericentral and periportal areas as well as focally within the hepatic lobules at silcs of degenerated hepitocytes while in the adult animals it was located mainly in the periportal areas. The dislrihution of the inflammatory cellular infiltration and thc areas of cellular necrosis, in cases ol liver toxicity, havc bcen explained by Haschek and Rousseaux (lYYl), according lo whether the toxic agent is inherently toxic or it becomes so after being metabolized by th: hepatic cells. In the first condition, the pcriporlal hepatocytes bccome more sei~s;~~vc to toxic injury. compared wilh ~h c ccntral lobular ones. sincc they receive blood-borne toxins first and presumably in thc highest concentration. 111 the second condition, the central lobular hepatocyrcs arc more affected. compared with periportd oncs, as they have a much higher concentration of cytochrome P -450 and associated enzymes that mctaholize and thereby activate xenobiotics (Haschek and Rousseaux, 1991). According to this view, thc hcpatocytes of the growing animals. of this study, scem lo be sensitive to bolh pyrcthroid and its metabolites while the sensitivity of those of the adults is mainly to thc pyrethroid only.
One of the interesting finding of the present work was the proliferation of the bile ductules and their extension into periportal areas of degenerated hepatocytes, followed by their regression after pyrethroid withdrwal, Such phenomenon was discussed by Haschek and Rousseaux (1991) who attributed the proliferation of the bile ductules and their extension into the areas of degenerated cells, in cases of hepatotoxicity, to their participation in the process of repair. They added that with additional time after the toxic insult, the bile ductules usually regress so the periportal area is once again composed of normal-appearing hepatocytes.
Moreover, the current experiment revealed that inhalation of pyrethroid result- alteration of the sodium channel kinetics (Tatebayashi and Narahashi, 1994 ) and inhibition of CaB channels (Kadous et al., 1994) . However, whether any of these interactions are responsible for the toxicological effects of pyrethriods in higher animals remains unclear.
The current work showed that 4 weeks following pyrethroid withdrawal, resulted in partial recovery of the hepatic tissue of both adult, and growing animals represented mainly in subsidence of the inflammatory reaction, and increased reactivity of the hepatic cells. However, healing by fibrous tissue formation around the portal tract, in all pyrethroid-exposed animals, around the central venules and sporadically within the hepatic lobules, in pyrcthroid-exposed growing animals, implied that restoration of the normal appearance of the hepatic lobules could not be achieved, even with longer periods of pyrethroid withdrawal. This leads to the assumption that, prolonged exposure to pyrethroid leads to irreversible changes in the hepatic lobules with more affection of the growing animals than adult ones. In agreement, EJ-Toukby and Girgis (1993) revealed irreversible histopathological changes in rat liver following chronic exposure to cypermcthrin, while Eriksson and Fredriksson (1991) detected permanent changes in the cholinergic system of both adult and neonatal rats following daily exposure to bioallethrin or deltamethrin (pyrethroids). On the other hand, Gupta et at (1999) declared that inhalation of pyrethroid-based liquid mosquito repellent by developing rats for a short duration (8 days) could exert some toxic effects on the liver that were non-persistent in nature and could recover soon after cessation of exposure. However, the authors warned against using these repellents for younger individuals on long-term exposure.
In the present study, though the ultrastructural changes of the hepatocytcs of the pyrethroid-exposed growing and adult animals were similar, yet the early appearance of cellular infiltration, the more extensive inflammatory reaction and the more spread of the fibrous tissue formation in the hepatic lobules of the growing animals, indicates their more sensitivity than adults to the hepatotoxic effects of pyrethroids. More sensitivity of developing animals than adults was also reported in the neurotoxic effects of chronic exposure to sublethal doses of pyrethroids and organophosphorus insecticides (Eriksson, 1997; Liu et al., 1999) . Eriksson (1997) attributed that to the immaturity of body organs, both structurally and functionally, as well as to the incomplete development of enzymes which catalyze the metabolism of pyrethroids in liver of young animals. Furthermore, Atterberry et al, (1997) ascribed the age related differences in sensitivity to pesticides to the metabolic differences in their distribution and excretion. In contradiction to the present finding.
Sheets et al, (1994) and Sheets (2000) concluded that young rats were more sensitive than adults to a lethal dose of pyrethroid (cypermethrin and permethrin) but not to ch;~nic lower doses where the young animals were protected by existing tolerances.
In conclusion. long-term exposure to pyrethroid containing mosquito repellents is hepatotoxic to both growing and adult animals with more affection of the growing ones. Withdmwal of pyrethroid following prolonged exposure results in partial recovery of the hepatic lobules with persistent changes represented mainly in increased fibrous tissue formation. This draws the attention to the importance of using these repellents in a very narrow scale with a short period of exposure especially for younger individuals. The preventive effect of the antioxidants needs further study.
SUMMARY
Twenty-four adult males and 8 dams with 2 day-old pups were used in this study. The animals were divided into three groups; -Group I (control group) reared under normal hygienic conditions, and killed at intervals of 3. 6. 9 and 13 weeks.
group II exposed daily to inhalation of pyrethroids vaporized from mosquito repellent mats (Ezalo) and killed at intervals of 3. 6 and 9 weeks and group III exposed to inhalation of pyrethroid for 9 weeks then killed 4 weeks after its withdrawal. Three adults and three male pups. of each group. were killed at each interval of those mentioned above. The percentage of the mean liver weight to the mean body weight (relative liver weight) was calculated. in each killed animal then the liver specimens were prepared for light and electron microscopical studies.
The morphometric quantification showed statistically significant increase in the relative liver weight. in all pyrethroid exposed groups. compared with the agematched controls and such increase was proportional to the duration of pyrethroid exposure. Four weeks after withdrawal of pyrethroid was not enough for the measurements of the relative liver weight to return to their age-matched comrol values. The light microscopical study revealed that pyrethroids had an adverse effect on hepatic lobules represented in cellular infiltration. dilatation and congestion of the central and portal venules as well as of the hepatic sinusoids, degeneration of the hepatocytes and increased fibrous tissue formation which was periportal. in both growing and adult animals. pericentral and sporadical within the hepatic lobules. in the growing animals only. The electron microscopical study of the hepatocytes revealed ill-defined cell boundaries, intracytoplasmic fat droplets, accumulation of . glycogen, irregularly-shaped as well as degenerated mitochondria and more frequent binucleation with nuclei containing more than one nucleolus. Complete degeneration of the hepatocytes with disappearance of all cytoplasmic organelles was also demonstrated. Withdrawal of pyrethroids resulted in subsidence of the inflammatory reaction and much increase of the connective tissue formation as well as increase of the hepatocytes reactivity with clear cell boundaries. In coclusion, long-term exposure to pyrethroids is hepatotoxic to both growing and adult rats with more affection of the growing ones, and its Withdrawal, after prolonged use results in partial recovery of the hepatic lobules with increase in fibrous tissue formation. This draws the attention to the importance of restricted use of pyrethroids as mosquito repellent especially for younger individuals.
